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Agenda

1 Welcome 2 minutes Janelle Linton

2 Learning Hub Guidelines 3 minutes Shonna Yin

3 Introductions 5 Minutes Shonna Yin

4 Presentation 30 minutes
Catina O’Leary, HLM

Leila Burr, TonicGroup

5 Q&A Session 15 minutes Shonna Yin

6 Closing Remarks 5 minutes Janelle Linton



Engaging in Learning Hubs: guidelines

• The session will be recorded

• Use the raise hand function

• We welcome you to turn on your video, if comfortable

• Please remain muted when you are not speaking to minimize background 
noise

• During the Q&A session, please introduce yourself by name and organization 
(if applicable)



Tips for using Zoom

Select to unmute/mute 
yourself

Select to turn on/off 
your video cameras

Select to view those 
attending the meeting

Select to chat with others and 
ask questions in the meeting

Select to raise 
hand to speak

Select to exit 
meeting



Moderator

H. Shonna Yin, MD, MSc
CSC Faculty, Health Literacy Lead
Associate Professor of Pediatrics 

and Population Health
NYU Grossman School of Medicine

Catina O’Leary, PhD, LMSW
President & CEO

Health Literacy Media

Presenter

Leila Burr
Managing Director

TonicGroup

Presenter



What is Health Literacy?



Personal health literacy
The degree to which individuals have the ability 
to find, understand, and use information and 
services to inform health-related decisions and 
actions for themselves and others.

Organizational health literacy
The degree to which organizations equitably 
enable individuals to find, understand, and use 
information and services to inform health-related 
decisions and actions for themselves and others.

Defining health literacy

Textbook definitions



Social determinants perspective

Health literacy is associated with where people get their information

Healthcare access 
and quality
▪ Including health 

literacy

Economic 
stability

Education access 
and quality

Neighborhood and 
built environment

Social and community 
context



Cycle of misinformation

Health literacy influences the level of information someone can understand

People are less likely to use 
quality sources and turn to 
social media, TV, etc.

People may not have the 
ability to find, understand, 
and use health information 
and services

Health education materials 
are written beyond most 
people’s ability to understand

Health disparities and system 
barriers worsen, leading to 
more hospitalizations and 
higher mortality rates



Health literacy and research studies

Results
Patient-friendly summaries help 
patients understand their role and 
encourage future participation

Recruitment
Health literate recruitment 
materials engage everyone and 
encourage diverse representation

Consent
An understandable consent 
process is essential to true and 
legal informed consent

Retention
Clear data collection forms ensure 
accurate data – no matter if the 
study is local or decentralized

Evaluation
Constant collection of insights 
ensures all research is grounded 
in the patients’ values

Communication
Staff communication strategies 
can facilitate meaningful 
participation for all involved

Using clear communication throughout the full study process

Examples

• Social media

• Website design

• News releases

• Tip sheets

Examples

• ICF templates

• Child assent forms

Examples

• Patient information

• Data collection forms

Examples

• Trial summaries

• Journal articles

• Website synopses

Examples

• Focus groups

• Interviews

• Surveys

• Reports and plans

Examples

• Newsletters

• Blogs

• Web content



Health literacy and regulatory guidelines

Clear and accurate science content 
that addresses all requirements

Health literacy principles Requirements and guidelines

Plain, clear language

Structure

Numeracy principles

Behavior focus

Accurate, factual, objective

Understandable

Balanced risk information

Actionable and applicable



Why is health literacy 
important?



Asian
American 

Indian / Alaska 
Native

What we know about health literacy

93 million American adults lack the health literacy skills or support to:

Understand health 
information written 

(often written at 11th

grade or above)

Calculate dosage and 
timing through the 

course of a day

Get and keep 
health insurance 
and access care

Navigate the healthcare 
system – literally and 

figuratively

Make decisions about 
risk, such as whether 

to get a vaccine

Manage a chronic 
condition such as 

diabetes

Comprehend 
jargon-filled diagnoses 
or medical instructions 

from providers



Some populations are more affected

Health literacy has a big impact



How we apply health literacy 
to RECOVER



Understand 
the health, science, 

and risk information

Apply clear 
communication 
best practices

Design
engaging print and 

digital materials

We follow a proven process

We use health literacy to meet people where they are 
with what they need

Audience test 
and revise print and 

digital materials



We decide how best to support our audience

• Who is the target audience and what specific needs do 
they have?

• What is the purpose of the material we need to produce?

• Is there a specific outcome we are after?

• How will we deliver our message to our target audience? 
(For instance, is it a flyer, brochure, billboard, email, 
advertisement, etc.?)

We ask ourselves a few simple, but important questions to inform the 
content strategy, copy and design of each material we produce:



How we apply plain language 
principles to RECOVER



Plain language
Full health literacy reviews of existing materials 
using the most current and evidence-based 
health literacy best-practices and plain language 
principles, or new materials developed with the 
principles as a guide

Universal precautions
Using plain language with everyone – in written 
and verbal communication – because anyone can 
misunderstand complex information and 
everyone prefers easy-to-understand information

We use fundamental approaches

Every element of our work includes these 2 fundamental health literacy best-practices



We define plain language

Plain language involves a range of 
characteristics, including:

• Word choice and explanations

• Line length and spacing

• Structure and flow

• Numeracy

• Behaviors and action

We develop a glossary of terms and editorial 
style guide to ensure consistency across 
RECOVER



We use words that are direct and focused on outcome

BEFORE AFTER



BEFORE AFTER

We structure content in an easy-to-follow way

• Content is streamlined 
and prioritized

• Clear headers, sub-
headers and bulleted 
lists organize content 
into easy-to-read blocks

• Important takeaways are 
highlighted



Study visits broken 
down by period

Indicators for activities 

Clear heading

Plain 
language 
descriptions

Clear informed consent forms

Helps potential participants 
understand study 
information, including what 
is done at study visits

We custom-tailor materials to the program



We deliver 
results 
participants 
can understand

Plain language summaries

Helps patients, family 
members and communities 
understand trial results 

Plain language, 
study-approved 
explanations

Easy-to-read 
summary  at-a-glance 
page

Data 
visualizations

Clear title



How we apply design 
principles to RECOVER



• Consistent visual 
vocabulary to unify look 
and feel

• Visual cues participants 
learn and come to 
expect

• Framework to operate 
efficiently 

• Accessibility guidance on 
colors and type styles for 
contrast and legibility

We use a style guide to unify the graphic identity





Solid-colored 
headers house 
purpose of 
the document

Questions 
are set off on 
their own to 
easily identify 
and read 
them

Main content is 
set on white for 
legibility

Muted 
background adds 
texture and 
makes primary 
content pop

We use design elements to clearly present information



We use visuals to reinforce key messages

• Visuals can be 
photographs or 
illustrations

• They are an important 
part of instructional text, 
they aid understanding

• Visuals add interest to 
engage and invite reader 
to spend time with 
content

• They lighten the page 
content and lessen the 
visual burden



We embrace “open space”

• Don’t fear the “open 
space” 

• Blank space reduces visual 
burden on the eyes, 
adding “breathability”

• It allows content and 
visuals to be easily traced 
and parsed

• It forces a prioritization of 
content

• It’s a main consideration 
for making designs 
accessible



We use photography to represent our audience

• Photography represents 
diversity of audience

• Forms connection with 
audience that helps 
them relate

• Provides visual interest 
and breaks up content

• Sets tone – is it serious, 
playful, happy, sad?



We use iconography and infographics for quick “reads”

Iconography 
provides a 
visual way to 
absorb 
content

Infographics 
reinforce 
concepts in 
copy

Together, these 
elements make a 
page of content 
easier to digest



We have a multimedia design strategy



Materials are translated into multiple languages



Accessibility matters



Electronic materials are made to be accessible

Document alt text and 
tags are optimized for 

screen readers

Accessibility standards 
are met for persons 

with disabilities, 
including vision and 
hearing impairments

RECOVER follows 
508 compliance 

standards



Q & A Session



Coming Soon Featured Speakers

Al Richmond
MSW

Melvin Jackson
MSPH

Building Diversity and Inclusivity through 
Engagement 
A Learning Hub by the National Community 
Engagement Group and the Community 
Engagement Team

Featuring Al Richmond and Melvin Jackson

Thursday July 21 at 6:00 pm EST

Register today – Link in the chat



recoverCOVID.org

Reach out to us

RECOVER CSC: recover_csc@nyulangone.org
Health Literacy Media: coleary@healthliteracy.media
TonicGroup: leila@tonicgroup.com



recoverCOVID.org

Tell us what you thought

The link to complete a brief survey will be 
shared in the Learning Hub’s chat 



Thank you



RECOVERcovid.org


